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Will be Hostess '

; .The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society will' meet Wednesday
at 2V30 p.m., at the home ot Mr.
Harry C. McWhorter. 106 S North
20th street . to observe founder's

' Mrsj P. p; Phipps ,ha harge of
the lesson and Miss Eunice Pack-
ard will lead devotions. Tea will
be served. AH women of the com-
munity are invited.

-

Woodburn Mrs. Harriet Long,
state librarian, will speak before
the members of Woodbura Wo-
man's club Wednesday afternoon.
March 2, in the social rooms of
the library.

A musical program of special
interest has been arranred. lira.

: . '71
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Despite her persistent refusal to pose for stOf cameras, Greta. Garbe,
exotic Swedish screen siren, did not make any objection to being pho-
tographed when cornered recently with this distinguished member of
the Thespian royal family. Yes, ft 1s John Barrymore who is tete-a-te- te

with the alluring Greta. They are soon to appear together for
the first time in a movie.

. I : ;

SOCIAL CALENDAR -

Tuesday, March 1

Salem Music Teachers association with Mrs. -- Mabel
Powers, 1256 Court street, 8 o'clock. ; -

Junior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal ehurch. with
Mrs. Wallace Carson, 370 Leslie street; no-ho- st lunch'
eon, followed by afternoon of sewing for charity.

Salem MacDowell club practice, 7:30 o'clock. Miss
Melton's studio on Willamette university campus.

W. C. T. TJ. regular meeting. Union hall. Ferry and
Commercial streets. 2 o'cloick; Mrs. CM. Dark In charge
of devotions; Mrs. A. B. Evans will be soloist.

Membership committee meeting of American Le-
gion auxiliary, with Mrs. Charles, Duval, 2 o'clock.

SSnth division of Presbyterian Ladies aid society,
with Mra. Robert Elfstrom, 779 Breys avenue; 2:00
o'clock. .

Salem chaptar of American War Mothers, 2 o'clock;
Anieriean Lutheran churchi "!

Wednesday, March 2
Woman's .Home Missionary society. First Metho-

dist church, quarterly tea meeting; miscellaneous shower '

for Old People's Home.
Dakota club, at W. C. T. U. hall. Ferry and Com-

mercial street; 6:30 o'clock potluck supper; each bring
own table service; program planned; all former Dako-ta- ns

welcome.
Security club with Mrs A. A. Englebart, 248 Le-Fel- le

street; husbands invited for potluck dinner in
evening.

Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy, hostess to Woman's Mission-
ary society of First Congregational church, at her home
909 D street.

Leslie Methodist Ladles aid in church parlors, 2
o'clock.

Woman's Foreign Missionary society, Jason Lee
church. wiu Mrs. Harry C. MeWhorter, 1065 North 20th
3treet; observe "founder's" day. t

Thursday, March 3
Zonta club 6:15 o'clock dinner, followed by visit to

girlp industrial school as guest of Mrs. Clara Patterson.
Chapter G, P. E. O. Siterhood, with Mrs. C. A.

Sprasue; annual election of officers.
United Artisans, "child costume" party in Fraternal

temple. j

Friday, March A

Mrs. Charles Layport will entertain the- - Y'sMen-ette- s
club at her home 1670 South 12th street; Dr. S. B.

Laughlin. speaker. ,
Card "club of the Business and Professional club

with Miss Edith Burch. I'.oore apartments.
Prof. R. W. Hans Seitz will have charge of Friday

night lobby program at Y. M. C. A; instrumental and
vocal numbers in large variety will be featured.

H. Traaen Injures
Rib in Fall While

Busy Cutting: Wood
SHELBURN, Feb. 29 Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Rice visited at the
Marion, Tindall home last week.
Walter made his home with the
Tindall's for some time before his
marriage.

Little Teddie Finley is spend
ing the week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Finley.

H. Traaen who is employed by
W. R. Kuiken cutting wood, fell
and fractured a rib.

Mrs. Kaipn Bates and uttie
daughter have moved to Stayton.

BROWN HONORED
HUBBARD. Feb. 29 Mr. and

Mrs. Waldo F. Brown and Betty,
Boyd, and Wallace Brown motor-
ed to Vancouver Sunday to be
guests at a birthday dinner given
in honor ot Mr. Brown by Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin F. Brown.

POLO
. WITH THE NEW MILITARY SWAG-GE- R

REFLECTING THE INFLUENCE
OF THE WASHINGTON

BICENTENNIAL

-- 1

airs
National W.CT. U. to
Meet in Portland

A two-da- y conference of edu-
cational, ; religious, r social and
temneranee lead era ! in tim a
in Portland at the White TempleH
ana noiei March 3 and
4. The conference, under the
general auspices of the National
Woman's- - Christian Temperance
union is one of a series ot twenty--

five which started at Washing-
ton, D. C, eatjy in December,
and which will come to a close
In the latter part of March atChicago, Illinois. .

The object ot the conference
according to Invitations being
sent out in this and surrounding
states is "to promote law observ-
ance; to study the problems of
law enforcement; and to make
vocal the sentiment in favor of
national prohibition." To the
conference will go from every
county in this state and several
from surrounding states, repre-
sentatives, not only of the W. C.
T. D. of Oregon, but from thegrange, churches, missionary so-
cieties, women's clubs, and Parent-T-

eacher organizations.
Two nationally known W. C.

T. D. leaders will be in attend-
ance, according to the program
which has been arranged by Mrs.
Ada Jolley, president of the W.
C. T. U. of Oregon. These leadersare Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith of
Des Moines, Iowa, vice president
of the National W. C. T. U., and
Mrs. Margaret C. Mnnns of Evan-sto- n,

Illinois, treasurer of eoththe 'National and the World's W.
C. T. TJ. organizations. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Munns will" bring
to the conference the nationalviewpoint on various temperance
and prohibition problems andwill attempt to answer any ofthe charges now being madeagainst prohibition in congress
and in certain political groups.

Among the questions on the
conference program are the sub-ject of gains and losses in statelegislation connected with pro-
hibition; "The Necessity of StateCooperation"; "Shall Beer ComeBack"; "Dry Planks, Dry Cand-idatesWhy?"; and "Resubmis-
sion and Referenda."

The question of beer wll be
discussed by Ray Gill, member ofBtte grange executive commit-
tee. The necessity for sUte co-
operation is the subject assigned
to W. K. Newell: whll T.un...
ant Walter Lansing of the Ore--
goo aiaie police will discuss
"State Enforcement . rav.i..."at a conference luncheon on the
second day of the gathering.

Under the head of "Translat-ing Resolutions Into Votes" thecomerence wHl present , an op-
portunity for disciiasinn Hsrinr
an open forum in which there
wui De taika rrom Mrs. John R.
McCormick, fepresenting mission-ary societies, Mrs. W. W. Ga--br l e 1, representing women's
clubs; Mrs. William T. Brice. rep-
resenting the congress of parents
and teachers, and Rev. E. C.
Farnham, speaking for the
churches. Several well known W.
C. T. TJ, leaders from Oregon andWashington will discuss organ-
ization matters at a session ofthe conference. These Include
Mrs. Lillie A. Manney of Seattle,
Washington; Mrs. Alice Thomas
of Portland, treasurer of theOregon W. C. T. TJ.; Miss Prlscil-l- a

Noland, treasurer
of the West Washington W. C.
T. U.; Mrs. Frances Swope of
Portland, corresponding secretary
of the Oregon W. C. T. U.; Mrs.
Rachel Ellis of Madras, Oregon,
vice president of the Oregon W
C. T. U.; Mrs. Ella A. Booker,
Seattle, recording secretary of
the West Washington W. C. --T.
U.; Mrs. Helen Ayer, director of
the department of Americaniza-
tion work of the Oregon W. C.
T. U.; and Mrs. Necia Buck, of
Salem, Oregon, organizer, and lec-
turer for the National W. C. T.
U. . In addition to discussing

work these speakers
will discuss subjects connected
with "Winning the Election" in-
cluding methods of reaching va-
rious classes or types of voters.

Others on the program include
Mrs. Russell "B. Thomas, Mrs.
Lillian M. Vincent of Seattle,
president of the West Washing-
ton W. C. T. U., who will pre-
side at the first evening bmiIaii
of the conference; Mrs. W. Sher
man rnompson of Portland; Dr.
Fred C. Tavlor. Charle w Haf.
fke of Seattle. Mrs. W n N'nr- -
ton, and Mrs. G. L. Buland.www

Kingwood Mrs. James A. Tan- -
tlss was hostess Wednesday after-
noon to the Women's Foreign

of the West Salem
MeuttxiUt church. Mrs. J. W. Sim
mons, president, read an interest
ing letter from Miss Edna Holder,
Salem missionary. In Basim, Ber-a- r,

India. The president appointed
Mrs. h. J. Carter as mite box sec-
retary and Mrs. Erma DeLapp as
stewardship secretary of the so-
ciety. Interesting features of the
program were three brief playlets
descriptive of rural life In Japan,
China. and the Philippines. Mrs.
C. L. Dark had charge of the study
hour, Mrs. Grace Bliss of devotions
and Mrs. Ed Brock of the mystery
box. Mrs. Dark will be hostess at
the March meeting at which time

I the mite boxes will be opened.
. a

Mou mouth The Mothers
Study clubs met In the' several
training school rooms Friday aft-
ernoon. In Miss Dora Scheffsky's
fifth and sixth grade department,
Mrs. Velma Smith presided as
chairman. Mrs. A. H. Craven and
Mrs. Jean La Rue gave short
talks. In Mrs. Rose-Penc- e's sev-
enth grade, Mrs. F. B. Murdoek
acted as chairman, and Mrs. C.
E. Blair and Mrs. J. F. flan tee
reported on program topics.

-
.

" - a . , . ..

SUverfon Mrs, Lewis Halt was
hostess Friday at a dinner honor-
ing her husband, the occasion be-
ing: his birthday. Covers were laid
for Mr. Hall, Mrs. N. A. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew A. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bye, Mr.' and Mrs. C.
J. Hagen, Carl Hagen, Henry Hag-e- n

and Mrs. Hall. - . .

Informal Tea Will
Honor Mrs. Orris Fry

Mrs. Donald Young and Mrs.
Paul Hendricks will entertain
with an informal tea this after-
noon at the Young residence on
F a 1 r m o unt hill complimenting
Mrs. Orris Fry who is making her
home in Salem for a short time
before she leaves for the - east
where she will reside.

Guests will .begin calling at 4
o'clock. The affair will be very in-
formal, and will include only very
close and intimate friends of Mrs.
Fry.- - About 20 Invitations were ex-
tended.

I

Woodburn The women's aux-
iliary of the local American Le-
gion post celebrated Its first
birthday anniversary In a fitting
manner Wednesday night. At the
meeting held in the armory, a
play, "Squaring It with the Boss"
which had a large cast of char-
acters, was given. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Corn directed the play.

The committee in charge was
Mrs. V. D. Bain. Mrs. T. P. Otto,
Mrs. W. H: Baillie, Mrs. Gerald B.
Smith. Mrs. Harold M. Austin,
Mrs. Clyde Whitman and Mrs. Rex
W. Beutley.

Mrs. Mary Watson has ' as her
house guest. Miss Millicent Stei-ding- er

of Tillamook. The young
guest is a foster grandchild of
Mrs., Watson, and expects to stay
for an. extended visit.

Church Wedding s

Attractive " 's, vt-- i r;V'--

Miss Maxlne Childs, daughter of
' Mrs. Dora ' Childs, - became the

bride of Wallace Rempel. son of
Mrs. "William Flynn, in an attract-
ive church ceremony at the First
Church of the Nazarene Sunday at
high noonj Rev, Fletcher Gallow- -.

ay. pastorj of (the church, offi--

elated. j.-

The church auditorium was
beautifullyjand simply decorated

"' with Easter lilies and greenery.
The service was read before about

"
400 guets. ' j '

Miss 11a Hoffer was soloist and
the wedding marches were play-

ed by.Melford Stull.
The bride was powned in ros?

Bilk crepe with yoke of net and
carried as an arm bouquet a sheaf
of ealla lilies. Miss Grace Childs

. brldesmaid.-wor- e a gown of brown
silk crepe and , carried an arm
bouquet of spring flowers.

Mr Rempel was attended by
EldoBWenger as best man.

An attractive wedding dinner
was served at the home of the

Tn-lde'- s mother following the
ceremony. A wedding cake, very

vith it uniaue decora
tions, was the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hollett, and was used as a

. centerpiece for the table.
Covers were placed for Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Wenger, Mr. and Mrs
Sol N. Ediger. Anna Ediger. Lydia
Newfeldt. Maria Newfeldt, Alma
Wenger. William Wenger, Eldon
WTenger, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Flynn, Mrs. Pauline Wenger. Rob
ert Wenger,! Mrs. Dora Childs,
John Childs, Chester Child's, Bert
Childs, Melvfn Childs, Katherine
Upper. Frank 'Lipper, Grace
Childs. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Rempel,. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rem-
pel, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Rempel.
Mr. and Mrsi John P. Newfeldt;
Sam Newfeldt, Miss Elizabeth
Rempel. Mr. and Mrs. David Rem-,pe- l.

Esther Rempel, Daniel Rem--J
pel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson and
daughter. Jo-Elle- n. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hollett, Adam J. Hofstetter,
Sherman . R. Hofstetter, Homer
Welty. Ruth Welty. Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch Welty; Edward Wenger,
Rev. and Mrs.! Fletcher Galloway
and children Edmund. Virginia
and Jimmy, Laura Kins, Beulah
Wilson and G rover Welty.

Following a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Rempel will be at
home in Salem. '

j Hollywood Members of the
Merry Mlnglers elub held their
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. E. L. McMahlll. The next
meeting will be at the home of

: Mrs. Shaw.
Those present were": Mrs. C. C.

Colwell. Mrs. F. P. Phills, Mrs. J.
E. Woodburn. Miss Orlie Mitchell,
Mrs. E. S. Barker, Mrs. J. J. Ack-erma- n,

Mrs. B. L. Wilkinson, Mrs.
' I. n. Malm. Mra. Gaorre Thame.
'

. Mrs. R. Shaw; the hostess, Mrs.
E. I McMahlll, and Mrs. Spencer
as a special guest. -

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
It's an adorable little frock with

, matching bloomers, and it came
- ; right over from Paris in yellow

; linen and one pearl button1 for
trimming You'll 4e amazed how
easily and inexpensively it can be
made, and if you do not care for
linen, cotton broadcloth, pereale,

" pleue, dimity, or gingham will be
equally attractive. The dress Is

. just perfectly styled for fullness
and freedom as well as chic.

Pattern 2294 may be ordered"only la sizes 4, 6. 8, 10. Size 4 re--;
quires 2 3-- 8 yards or 36-in- ch ma-- -
terlaL - -

- 8a4 fifteen ccaU in reins orUap (coin preferred), far tmcWpatterm. Writ. pfVnl, ,6Br n.m..addreea aaa atyle aambar. Be tureto .tate ilie wanted.
' Tae a tprin fathraa catalog
iaw-ready- . Thi beaatifal eoWrfal book offer 33 pare of ebie.
"! a ttylet toradaltt and children. The oewntfrocks for afternoon, eveninr and

Port wear, exquisite lingerie, at
eto7. .ho'l oreaaaa and doi-afc- le

kiddie models era feataredan personally chosen bj Ann" tasbiaaable. pr.rtr-.k?'i.V- J.

"nd ta
Tt .'r 3r,ur eor- - friem-'.'-

fifteen cents. Catalor.
PVi7" tweet,-,- ,

! Taa SUtosmaa Pattera Depart.
r"k ct3 ert 1Ufc Stret Kv

LIBERTY, Fb. 29 A minstrel
show will be ptft on by the W. O.
W-- ' lodge of , Salem Thursday,
March 2. at the Liberty commun
ity hall. The admission fee is
small , and half of the proceeds
will go In tbe unemployment fund
and the pther half to the commun
ity elub. V .-

-, i
This sbjoV-ha- s atready been put

on in vaVfbue eomaranities and
towns and has proven a big hit,
everywhere. "

The regular ' meeting of the
woman's club will be Thursday.
March 3 at the "home of Mrs. Os-
car Dencer. The Oregon study
topic for this time will be Oreson
outdoors. Roll call: birds, ani-
mals, wild flowers-an- d trees of
this, state. Hostesses, Mrs. Broth-- '
erton, Mrs. Daseh and Mrs. Stacey.

Robert Forster and E. A. Tree
have gone where they
have employment for an indefin-
ite period. - f .

The school enrollment has re-
ceived several additions- - through
new families moving- - Into the dis-
trict. The latest newcomers are
the W. Statt's family who have
moved from the Halls - Ferry
section to the Johnson place here.
The two children going to school
are In the advanced room. The H.
E. Smith family comes here from
Auburn and has located on the
old Keyes place. Six Smith chil-
dren are 0 enter school here
Monday.

Cannery Wages
To Be Topic at

Early Meeting
Proposed reduction In the min

imum wage for cannery workers
and elimination of the so-call- ed

bonus system of paying picker's in
the fields, will be discussed at a
meeting of the state welfare com-
mission to be -- held in Portland
March 7, C. H. Gram, state labor
commissioner, announced Mon-
day, i .

Gram said the Lebanon Bern
Growers assoelatJea had protested
against the proposal to eliminate
the bonus system ot paying pick-
ers. All persons Interested in the
two subjects will be heard at the
meetlag Gram said.

COATS

BRASS
BUTTONS

BONE
BUTTONS

4sve --l CREPE
LINING

MILITARY
SHOULDERS

NEW
LENGTHS

I

!

Telephones

extended

few cents a day

"'" rarl "ATit ir

740 SUte, TeL 3101 r

V. D. Bain will sing the "Cradle
bong., by x Krelsier, and also
"Cradle Song", by Brahm. Mrs.
Paul Pemberton will accompany
her at the piano. Miss Wilma Mor-
rison will play piano, solo. Hos-
tesses for the afternoon are Mrs.
Paul Mills, Miss Emily Hindman.
Mrs. A. C. Nelson, and Miss Lake
Watson. Those assisting on thehospitality ; committee are Mrs.
Henry Hall and Mrs. James Miller,aaa

Stayton. At the recent meet-
ing of the Legion ladles' auxiliary,
the following committees were
named: Child welfare, Thelma
Surry; rehabilitation; Agnes Bro-therto- n;

poppy sale. Eva Hum-
phreys; Americanism, Mrs. L. B.
McClendon; community service,
Ida Fleetwood; legislative, Bea-
trice Hiatt; music, Frances Fox;
finance, Velma Adams; member-
ship, Flossie Pounds; defense, Ev-
elyn Jordan, and publicity, Tresa
Duncan. The executive committee
consists of all. acting officers and
three members, Mrs. Fleetwood,
Mrs. Humphreys and Mrs. Jordan,aaa

'Hubbard Miss Hazel Claypool.
daughter of Mrs. Marie Claypool.
became the bride of Clarence
Friend, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Friend of Woodburn Friday
afternoon at a simple ceremony at
the, Methodist parsonage at Wood-bur- n.'

The Rev. Glenn S. Hartong
read the service before the im-
mediate relatives of tbe couple.
The young people are well known
and popular In the younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend will make
their home in Portland .where Mr.
Friend is employed as a mechanic.

Woodburn MlsS Hazel Clay-
pool, daughter of Mrs. John Clay-
pool of Hubbard, and Clarence
Friend, son of Mrs. John Friend
ot Woodbnm, were married here
Friday. The simple ceremony was
performed at the Methodist Epis-
copal manse by Rev. Glenn F.
Hartong of Woodburn. Only Im-
mediate relatives of the bride and
groom were present They will
live in Portland where he is em-
ployed. aaa

Sidney Mrs. Eugene Finlay
entertained the Ankeny Women'a
club at her home Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Club members present were:
Mrs. Geo. Marlatt, Mrs. J. O.
FsErr, Mrs. William Wlederkehr,
Mrs. Sidney Howard, Mrs. R. H.
Farr, Mrs. M. J. Davidson. Mrs.
L. B. Smith. Mrs. C. F. Johnston.
Mrs. A. Thompson and the host-
ess. Mrs. Finlay, Mrs. Hudson
and Mrs. Hockspier were invited
guests.

a o a

West Stayton Word was re-
ceived here this week of tha woi.
ding of Miss Rose Darley to Law
rence uoss. Miss Darley la thedaughter of Mr. and Mra. Pharie
Darley of this community and Mr.
wosg is me son or nr. and Mrs.
Robert Goss, also of this commun-nlt- y.

The couple were married in
Medford Saturday, February 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Goss will make their
home In Medford, where be Is em-
ployed.

a a
Hubbard Mrs. Bertha Mignot

was hostess to the south Hubbard
"500" club at her home Friday
afternoon. First prize was won by
Effie Sargent, and consolation by
Amanda Dimmlck. Present were:
Ada Ott. RUla Zeek, Catherine
Hecker, Emma Grlmps, Effie Sar-
gent, Alice Sargent, Vera Boje,
Lily Kunkle and daughter. Alice;
Rathar Mrvnn... Amanta rlmn.t.v... ....wvh, m I v A . I

Edna Nelson. Mrs. Nelson, Sr.. i

ana uttie Joan Sargent--
' a a

Hubbard. Mrs. Elmer Stauffer
entertained members of her bridge
club Thursday night. High scores
were won by Mrs. Waldo Brown
and Miss Mildred Smith. Those
present were Mrs. Julius Stauffer,
Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mrs. Orlie Boje,
Mrs. George Grlmps, Mrs. Neva
McKensie, Mrs. C. H. Cleaver Mrs.
Waldo Brown, Mrs. Ivan Stewart,
Mrs. Hugh Wells, Mrs. Lester
Will, Mrs. Elmer Stauffer and Miss
Mildred Smith.

a
S 1 1 v e r t o n. Relatives and

friends here have received an-
nouncements of the marriage
of Herman Quail of Wenatchee,
Wash., to Miss Irene Morh,
also of Wenatchee. The young cou-
ple will reside In that city, where
Mr. Quail Is In the poultry busi-
ness. He grew up In Silverton, at-
tended schools here and was for
years employed at the Silverton
Cosy. -

.
Miss Mary Schultz will appear

tonight as soloist with the Port-
land MacDowell club program be-
ing given at the Multnomah ho-

tel. Miss Schults - will play D
major sonata by Handel-Au- er and
a group ot three numbers, "Ro
mance , Wagner-- W 11 o si mj,
"Serenade", d'Ambroslo, and Sla-

vonic dance,. G . minor, Dvorak-Krelsie- r.

William - H.' Boyer Is dV--;
rector ot the chorus. .

-

$10 BOX
CHOCOLATES

1st prise In our Name a Menu
Contest - Eleven other prises.

Now on, display In window
THE SPA

Quisehbe
CENTRA! PHARMACY

110 State Street V TeL

BEIGE
TANS

PERSIAN
GREEN

PERSIAN
ROSE

ADMIRAL
BLUE

CRATER
BLUE

More Signs
Of Spring
Are Evident

RICKEY, Feb. 29 Signs of the
arrival of spring are more evi-
dent each day.

The anemoniee and daffodils
are blooming. The children are
hunting Jumping ropes and disfig-
uring walks with the age-ol- d

spring game of hop scotch. The
grown-up- s are making early gar
den ag4 the wild geese are pre
paring to migrate northward. '

A large number of geese spend
the winter In the vicinity of the
cottage farm, which Is a game
preserve. Thursday they maneuv-
ered the greater part ot the day.
apparently, trying to persuade
some of those that were noisily
protesting that it was time to
start, while the main flock cir-
cled around toward evening and
settled down. When last seen the
advance guard was still. flying in
a northerly direction.

BRVSH CREEK, Feb. 29
Brush Creek residents are boast-
ing that they do not believe any
other district has more varieties
of flowers in bloom at the present
time and is found In the lawns of
Brush Creekers. Among the flow-
ers reported in bloom now are
crocuses, yellow Jasmine, daffo-
dils, violets, daisies, primroses,
snowdrops, bluebells, Japanese
quince, and rock crest

Bob Stauffer Given
Surprise on Birthday

HUBBARD, Feb, 29. Bob
Stauffer was given a surprise par-
ty aSturday night onf the 14th
anniversary of his birth. Bob is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Stauffer and attends the Wood-bur-n

high school.
After an evening of games, re-

freshments featuring a birthday
cake with pink candles were serv-
ed to the honor guest, and Win-
ona and Helen Yoder, Hazel Car-othe- rs,

Betty Brown, Doris and
BettyjJstauffer, Eileen Riemer, Ice-

land fcocker. Jack' and Claire Hill,
William Fobert, Boyd Brown and
Norman Stauffer.

3 DIES IN IOWA

wlCONDA, Feb. 29 Roy Neil
received word Friday of the
death! of his father, Bart Nell at
Pianos Iowa. The Neil family
have (.lived on the Jones farm a
mile west Of Waconda since com-
ing here a year ago from Iowa.

Mrs, Charles Layport will en-
tertain members of the Y's Me-nett-es

; club at her home Friday
afterndon. ; This is the regular
monthly meeting for the club.
Dr. 3- - B. Laughlin will be the
speaker of the afternoon on the
topic "Peace".

i a a a

Hayesville. Mrs. George Camp-
bell entertained at two tables of
bridge; Thursday. Guests were Mrs.
E. M." Bailey, Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs.
Rovilla McAfee, Mrs. E. L. Moore,
Mrs. ;Claude Talmadge, Mrs.

Mrs. F. Williams
and he hostess, Mrs. Campbell.

?! aaa
Miss Edith Burch will enter-talnmemb- ers

of the card club of
the Business and Professional
Women's club at her home in the
Moore apartments. Friday even-
ing. Miss Merle Diraick and Miss
Ruth Moore will assist.

in Duyinq.
you save in

CI BAKING
POWDER

rORCYIIt
0 YEARS

25'ounces for 25$

c

FEATHERED CROWNING GLORY

Announced
Weddings, Betrothal

Turner Mr. and Mrs. F. Cv

Delzell have announced the en-
gagement ot their daughter, Fau-
stina to Ronald Hughes of Fuller"
ton, Calif. The wedding will take
place In June In California. Miss
Delzell, who formerly lived near
Turner with her parents, left last
fall for California tq enter Fuller-to- n

college, where she met Mr.
Hughes, who is la business In Ful-lerto- n.

4

i

Mrs. Glen Seeley. chairman ot
the membership committee of the
American Legion auxiliary has
called a meeting of the team cap-
tains for 2 o'clock this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Charles Du-
val. This will be the last meeting
before the announcement of the
team winning In the membership
contest which har been progres-
sing for some time past. The an-
nouncement will be made in con-
nection with the Monday meeting
of the auxiliary.

f .

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Case enter-
tained members of the Sans Souci
club at the Case I home Friday
night. Winning scores were held
by jMrs. Floyd Siegmund, Isaac
Thomas and a guest prize to Mrs.
Bryan Goodenough, who with Mr.
Goedenough were special guests
for? the evening. Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Moses will be hosts to the club
In two weeks.
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SHIPLEY'S

Kxtension
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Convenience
mean

and cost but a
In kitchen, or garage, bedroom cr bide' the
easy chair---wh- at step-savin- g convenlksaice an

'.' extension is! Makes answering easier, and is
always at hand for household erraridsjAny

r telephone employee; win take your order.
. :, ' - S X r .y

Tbe) vary Utast vogaa ta be takea ep"by the eltra smart weaaao, wka
u always a atrial ah f the eravailiaa; made, is the faathar wig.
Cki New York woman nave ailaeevaraal that there ts ; type ef kair
wig cesnparael te that made frem feathers. Tkeegk the new faskiea
f caiffara seajada fantastic, according t Levis Parme, awteal eeif femr ;

aaal ariaiaatar ef the plamage ideawt b ry practical The wigs
take nly a momaaft adjaat, weigh ts tkaa as ewace, leek Tery
bea-uf- al, and,, most imprtaatef all. Wok aa wall at the ana! ef a
party as thay ale at the hegiaa'iag, keiag aimeet Impesalkle to remple.
There are tyeas add ekadea ef the aaw eeiffar te aait evary cam-pleu- ae

aad ahais ef kaaal a! face, a few ef wkkk are skew akarve.
Ne.- - ta caHa "L'Afrscaia.- -, It T ef krewa cmrlaal aa trick faathara.

kt'ff5 ! riaglat against the head. N. 2 is aamad tkel--Pkaataay." It ta ef bright graaa kackle faathar a, witk' a ialeakle
eestiea mark at tk keck. Ne. 3, aaproariataly aamael "CUtra da

hmV U ttioa ef paarlael swaa plamaga aaal wkit
kackle, coavaymg a platiatia klead effect, ealy mere ckarmiag. Nav
4. trtlea! "Faacinalian," ta ef klack karat gease faatkars aaal taeks
exactly like a wind-ble- w kab, except that it faatmres a little frtag

ef aait carla mm the ferakaaoL
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